Quick Setup Guide for New Match My Email Users
1.

New User will login to Match My Email. User can click web tab within Salesforce located in top menu OR via + sign to the far
right of menu options. If webtab isn’t available, please skip to step 2.

1.1 After clicking on webtab, those using Google for email hosting will be presented with option to Login with Google. This
will open a new browser window and jump to Google. New User should login to Google Account and click Allow.

1.2 Those not using Google mail will see a login screen and can enter their email address and email password and click
Submit. It is not possible yet for new users to Login with Salesforce credential. Skip to Step 3.

2.

If no web tab is available in Salesforce, open a new browser tab and navigate to the login screen indicated below.


European Union* customers – https://eu.matchmyemail.com (* due to security requirements, EU users have their MME account
on servers located within the EU.)



All other customers - https://matchmyemail.com

Enter email address and email password. Google Users should use the Login with Google button.
(Initially, each user must login with email details and cannot yet use Login with Salesforce.) If User is unable to login to MME
account, the Cloud Admin may have chosen to manage user access more directly. Check with Cloud Admin or have them visit our
wiki post on Adding Users.
3.

Once logged in, you will see the Match My Email blue menu ribbon at top and user identity is indicated towards the right. The
Setup Wizard will guide the rest of setup – please click NEXT.

4.

If presented with choice for Production or Sandbox, leave as Production (in most cases) and click Next again.

5.

Jump will occur to Salesforce. New User will login and verify credential is correct. Click Allow.

6.

Upon return to Setup Wizard steps, you will be asked for email details. If prompted for email hosting choice, click Domain
Server when available. If not available, choose Google or Other as appropriate. Click Next.




7.

If Gmail/Google Apps was selected, jump to Google will
occur. Login and Allow access.
If Domain Server selected, User will be prompted to enter
email password and should click Next.
If Office 365 selected, User will be prompted to enter email
address and email password.



If Other selected, User will be asked to select email provider
from list or enter IMAP information, as well as email address
and password.



Click Next.

Select folders for import. Match My Email will automatically pull into Selected Folders window (on left) the INBOX and folders
with SENT in name. Click Next.



Do not select all folders or option for All Mail, or Trash, Junk, Spam, Draft, etc. These additional selections will slow down processing of
relevant emails and may result in duplicate copies of Drafts. Please click here for more details on folder selection.

8.

Please allow first import to run and complete. Wait until it is done. When import finishes, click Next.

9.

Click Finish
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